Sports Day Helpers

Thank you to all the students that have offered to help at elementary sports days. No more help is needed at Riverview Park, but a few more Parkland students are required. If you have a form for Parkland, turn it in at the office. Meadowbrook is looking for a few students to help at their sports day. Forms can be picked up at the office during Nut Break.

Web-Free Wednesday

Today is Web-Free Wednesday! No world-wide-webing nor games on laptops, USB sticks, hand held devices, or phones during nutbreak or lunch. We're wondering if you can have a web-free (aka screen free) Wednesday! Challenge yourself, or rather, you have no choice! No webbing today! Get ready for Throw Back Thursday tomorrow!

bike to School

Next week is bike to school week!! We encourage as many students to bike to or from school next week! We will have Mr. Laliberte from BC Cycling offering basic bike maintenance workshops at lunch. Bring your bike and give it some love! See Ms. Trieu for more details!

Rugby Practice

There will be a rugby practice for all players today! We need to get ready for the grade 6/7 boys tournament for Friday and the grade 7/8 boys game for tomorrow! Great game yesterday Girls!

Me to We

There is a very important meeting in the Home Ec room at lunch today, and yes Connor it involves crepe planning! So all Me to We members should meet in the Home Ec room at lunch today!

Girls' choir

Please note that the girls' choir rehearsal tomorrow will be cancelled due to the advanced band attending Kiwanis festival.

Activity Day - June 24th

Please note: any permission slips coming in as of today, Tuesday, May 20th may not get their choice for the school wide activity day. The deadline for these forms was Monday, May 12th and we need to organize the buses. Number of students per bus will affect choices.

Habit 5 Seek First to Understand, Then to be Understood

You have two ears and one mouth, use them accordingly.

Yearbook

Yearbook students are reminded of their wrap-up party today at lunch. Remember to bring your own drink.

Creative school supply order forms 2014-2015

If you wish to order school supplies please complete the order forms and return it with payment to Hillcrest by the deadline date: Wednesday, May 28, 2014.

Freezie Sale

Can you believe it. The day has finally come. The Big Freezie Sale. Room 169 at nutbreak. Bring your dollar and come down, line up, and get a Freezie.